
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE
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LOCAL BRIEFS.

-Read Letters of Administration.
-Hog jowls and turnips at J. D.

McCarley k Co.'s. They go well
together, especially in this winter
weather that we are having in spring-
time.-adv.
Before the discovery of One Minute

Cough Core, ministers were greatly
disturbed by coughing coneregations.
No excuse for it now. McMaster Co.
The housekeepers who are con-

tinually worried over what to get for
meals will find just what they want
at J. S. McCsrley's He keeps fruit,
vegetables and fresh bread, and his

groceries are of the best. He makes
it a rule to fill orders promptly. Ring
him up.

-Several members of the old Sixth
Regiment bays been discussing what
dizIposition should be made with about
a hundred dollars lying in the bank
bN'onging to the regiment. Several of
them have asked Tim NEwS r m

!ERALD to call a meeti-g to be held
in Winnsboro on the 11th day of April
to decide what is the best disposition
t make of the money.
For a quick remed, and one that it

p-fectly safe for childr: - let us recnm-
rerd One Minute Cough cure I is
exeellent f,r croup, hoarseness. tick-
li-g iu the throat and coughs. Mc-
Master Co.
-The concert t., be giv.n for the

benefit of the A. R. P. Church will
p-obsbiy t.ke place -n the night of
Friday, April 14°.h Tw-. greatest
pains have been takes: by those who
are to take nart to perfect themse!ves
in their p.rrs and the concert will be
a rare treat. Beautiful s:>wgs have
b-eu selected and the program will be
unusually good. We are sure that a

large audience will be present at this
concert.
-The inside work on the new pas-

senger depot is being rapidly finished
and it is expected that the depot will
be completed and ready for occupancy
by the 15th of April. The building
has been painted in pretty colors,
light brown with trimmings of dark
brown sud red. Instea I of having a

gr%vei platform, as was at first de-
cidt :ipon, the plantform will be of
plank. The reason for the change is
not known.

J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo., conductor on
elestric street car line, writes that his
little daughter was very low with
croup, and her life saved after all phy-
sicians had failed, only by using One
Minute Caugh Cure. McMaster Co.
- The hackneyed qugtation, "Winter

lingers in the lap of spring", is most
applicable now. Tuesday and Wed-
neaday were genuine winter days and
on Wednesday morning there was an

~ unusually heavy frost which must
have done much damage. The mer-

cury went down to about 28 degrees
on Wednesday morning and winter
wraps, which had been laid aside in
the hope that warm weather was near,
were found necessary.
-The well known jeweler of Chester,

Mr. Brandt, will be in Winnsboro on

Wednesday, April 12th, and will
- will bring with him a line of samples
.of his stock. Only one day be will
~be here, so those who wish to be fitted
in spectacles or who want their
-watches repaired should take advan-
~tage of this opportunity. He will
have with him many beautiful articles
or jewelry, and all of his prices will
~be reduced. Remember the day.

-'Give a liver regulator and I can
* regulate the world," said a gaius.
The druggist handed him a bottle of
De Witt's Little Early Risers, the
-famous littleFills. McMaster Co.

Attention, Ffremen!
Attend regultar meeting of Steam

Fire Con.pany this (Thursda:.) evening
at 8 o'clock.

G. B. McMaster,
Secretary.

Sons of Confederde Veterans.
* There wi'l be a mneeting Af Camp
Bratten, Sons of Con--'ederate Veterant,
in'the president's omice at ['ne Winns-

*boro 3ack on -Thursday afternoon at
5 o'clock. A full attendance is de-
sired.

Jas. Q. Davis, Commander.

cASTORIA.
Ber the heKidYu HaeAlways Bought

of *4 ./-c

Chapter Meeting.
The regular monthly convoeation of

Winnsboro Chapter No. 2, R. A. M.,
will be held in Masonic Hall this
(Thursday) evening at 8 o'clock.
By order of the E. H. P.

C. M. Chandler,
secretary.

East Method of Ventilating a Roost-

The best mode of keeping a room
'constantly ventilated without draught
is to have the frame of tbe lower part
of the window supplemented by an
additional piece of wood about five
inces deep. This admits of the lower
sash being raised without draught
from the bottom of the window. Air
iI admitted in the middle, where the
lower sash is raised above the end of
the top one.-April Ladies' Home
Journal.

As the season of the year when
pnueumonia, la grippe, sore throat,
conghs, colds, catarra, bronchitis and
lane trouble% are to be guarded against,
nothing -'is a fine substitute," will
"asswer the purpose," or is "just as
good" as One Minute Cough Cure.
That is the one infallible remedy fox
all lung, throat or bronchial troubles

cking
COaUGH
A hacking cough is a grave-yard
cough; the sooner you get rid of it the
better. Don't wait until it develops
into consumption, but use the cele
brated Dr. JohnW. Bul'sCoughSyru
at once. It i3 a wonderfal remedy fbi
all throat and lung affections,and will
cure a deep-seated coughor cold in a
few days. Good for old and young.

DrEuli's
Cough Syrup
Will cure a Hacking Cough.

Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctor!
recommend it. Price s5 cents. At al druggists

GOMICAND GOING.

Sheriff Ellison was in ,.Columbia or

Tuesday.
Miss Patti Elliott has returned fron

a visit to Columbia.
Mr. Edgar Matthews is at hom<

from Clemson College oen a furlough
Mrs. F. Gerig and Miss Laura Gerii

ha'.' returned from a visit to Colum
bia

MZrs. Herbert Ruff, of Ridgeway,
was a guest at Mr. and Mrs. DasPortes
reception on Wednesday evening.

If you have a cough, broat irrita
ti(,.. weak lungs, pain in the chest
diffi-tt breathing, croup or hoarse
ness, let us suggest On. Minute Congt
Cure. Always reliable and safe. Mc
Mate-r & Co.

CAN'T IT BE STOPRD

Those who live on and near Main
street have been very greatly annoyed
lately by the frequent shooting of
pist:is on Main street. The shooting
is done at night and is not only dan-
gerons but is extreme!y annoying to
people in the neighborhood. This
should not be allowed and if it con-

tinues steps should be taken to punish
whoever is guilty of the offence. On
Monday night a number of shots were

fired, fortunately, however, although
the shooting is done in the most reck-
less manner, no accident has yet re-

sulted. If it is allowed to continue
some serious injury to some one will
be the result. It is hoped that the
authorities will look into this.

How to Look Good.

Good looks are really mare than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. if
the liver be inactive, you havo 'ilions
look; if your stomach be dia,rdered,
you have a dyspepLic look; if your
~kidneys be affected, you have a pinched
look. Secure good health, and vau
will surely have good looks. "Elec-
tric Bitters" is a good Alterative and
Tonic. Acts directly on the stomach,
liver and kidne purfies the blood,
cures pimnples, Lces and boils, and
gives a good$ ilexion. Every bot-
tie gnarant# i~Sold at McMaster
Co.'sdrug store. 50 cents per bo,ttle.5

TRU FIRST PEUSBYTERY.

The First Presbytery of the A. B. P.
Church adjourned at $ o'clock Tuesday
afternoon, after a busy session of two
days. Most of the delegates left on
the north-bound train. Many of the
delegates expressed themselves as

feeling that it was the most pleasant
session ever held. They enjoyed their
stay in the homes of our people, and
their stay was thoroughly -enjoycd by
the people. Most of the work was of
a routine character.
The subject which provoked most

discussion was the proposal to divide
the Presbytery into two. Earnest and
eloquent speeches were made on both
sides of the subject, but final action
was deferred until the next meeting.
The next meeting will be held in

Lancaster, and Rev. A. S. Rogers, of
Rock Bill, will be the moderator.
Re.v. J. P. Knox, of Hickors Grove,

was appointed a member of the board
of trustees of Erakine College to take
the place of Rev. Jas. Boyce, who has
accepted the presidency of the Due
West Female College.
The resolution, presented by Rev.

Mr. En art en union with the United
Presbyterian Church was referred to a
committee to report at the nexL meet-

ing..
A committee was also appointed to

report at the next meeting on the Be.
Yi!ed Book of Worship.
A commission of ministers and

elders was appointed to organize the
Second Church in Charlotte. A hand-
some building is being erected there
for this church, and the prospect of
the Sesond Church is bright.
Mr. J. W. Carson, of Pisgahi, N. C.,

was received as a student of theology,
and preached a trial sermon, which
was sustained as a specimen of pro
gress. Mr. Ira Caldwell, who has
recently returned from Cuba, where
he was a private in the 1st N. C. Vol
unteers, also preached a trial sermon,
which was sustained as a specimen of
progress.
Mr. J. M. Bigham, of Chester

County, preaceed two sermons and
was licensed to preach the gospel.
Mr Dale, the moderator, presided

Enterprising Druggists.
There are few men more wide awake

and enterprising than McMaster Co.
who spare no pains to secure the bes1
of everything in their line for theil
many customers. They now have th<
valuable agency for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, -ought
and Colds. This is the wonderfn
remedy that is producing such a furo1
til over the country by its many start
'ing cures. It absolutely cures Asthma
Bronchitis, Hloareness and all affection1
of the Throat, Chest and Lungs. Cal
at above drug store and get a trial bot
t!e free or a regular size for 50 cent

100. Guaranteed to cure o
nnded. 5

with ease and grace, and made an ea
cellent presiding offiter.
This is the oldest Presbytery in thi

Synod, and will celebrate its one bun
dredth anniversary in 1900.
The committee of arrangements as)

us to extend the thanks of the congre
gation to the brethren of the othei
churches who so kindly eutertainei
some of the delegates.
Having these ministers and delegatc

among as has been a pleasure to th
citizens of Winnsboro, and the inter
est taken in the Presbytery was mad
evident in the crowd that was presen
at each meeting.
For frost bites, burns, indolent sores

eesema, skin disease, and especial3
Piles, DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
stands first and best. Look out foi
dishonest people who try to imitate
and counterfeit it, It's their endorse-
ment of a good article. Worthleso
goods are not imitated. Get DeWitt'
Witch Hazel Salve. McMaster Co.

BUCYlen's Arnica salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Cuillblaius, Corn:, and all Skin Erup
'ions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It =3 guaranteed to give
perfect sstisfact lo, or money refund-
ed. Price 2.5 c'r per box. For sale
by LfcMaQter t'.

Bea. tie T! i Kind You Hae Alwas Bought

For Over Fifty Years.
Mj. . I1.SLOW'S SOOTHING SzRuP

has been used for over fifty years by
millions of nothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the chiid, softens the eums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea It
will relieve. the poor little sufferer
immediately. Sold by druggists in
every part of the world. Twenty five
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
"Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup,"
and take no other kind. 1-1-17

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of ,

HINDiPO
RESTORES VITALITY

. Made a
WelMan

THfE - ,*&uvof Me.
GREAT - -

gTRENCH REMEDY produces the above resu!t

y-hcek FiigAeo~ Stos al rains ad
losses caused by errersf outh. It wards o f In-

oo and Old Mc trcover' Yo uil nior it
avsn igr adnsiz o sasunken organs,adfs

written guarantee. DR. L-AN 'EI Paris

Sold only by J. i. Obear, Drug-
gist, Winnsboro, S. C.

LETTERS OF .AJ]INIISTXATION.
STATE OF SOUTH C.AROLINA,

COUNTT OF FAIRFELD.
B S R JOHHSTOI, &g.,TudgeTPrebat.
WHEREAS, Mrs. Maggie B. Turner

hath made suit to me to grant
her letters of administration of the
estate and effects of John M. Turner,
deceased:
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said John M. Turner,
deceased, tha%t they be and appear
before mue, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Fairfield Court
House, South Carolina, on the 21st
day of April next, after publi-
cation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any they have.
why the said Administration should
not be granted.
Given under my hand this 6th day
f April, Anno Domini 1899.

S. R. JOHNSTON,
46-2 Judge of Probate.

Don't Worry

WHAT YOU WILL HAVE FOR

your next meal.

JUST RING "71

ad your worry will be over. You

can ind everything you want in a

FIR-CLASS GROCERY
Always keep a nice line of

FRUIT
and.
VEGETABLES
and
BAKER'S BREAD.

Give me a "ring-up" and your order
will be promptly fiiled.

J. S. McCarley.
Perfect Health.
.Keep the system in perfect or-
der by the occasional use of
Tut's Liver Pills. They reg-
ulate the bowels and produce
A Vigorous Body.

For sick headache, malaria, bil-
iousness, constipation and kin-
dred diseases, an absolute cure

TUTT'S Liver PILLS

- in~ AR BALSAM

TsI L.D
CURE

and Complete Treatment, cnsisting of
ITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and two
Ointment. A never-failing cure for Piles

r% nature and degree. It makes an operation
r., -nife, which is painful, andt often results

:unnecessary. Why euiure this terrible
We sack a Written Guarantee in each

3
1

No Cure,NoPay.o and $t a box, 6 for
_nrt by wall. Samples fe
OINTMENT, 25o. and 50e.
STIPATION 'd;pi"l' .Psethe'VrR and STOMACH REGULATORand
) PURIFIER- Small, mild and pleasant

i . a."' . especially adapted for children's use. 5o
cents.
E.--A vial of these famous little Pellets will
with a $t box or more of Pile Cure.

..s-THE GE JI.B raIi5H JAPANESE ]'I- S
orSale oaly by

J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,
Winnsboro, S. C.

For Sale.
1! BALES PEAVINE HAY; 65c.

per hundred; $12.00 per ton.
.1fH. L. ELLIOTT.

FOR SALE.
HE HOUSE AND LOT NOW

' e piod by Mr. L. D Robnrt ov, ii'
ti t':Wn of Winnsboro. Possession
r 1st Jtiuary, 1900.

.apply to
T. W. LAUDERDALE,

or JAMES Q. DAVIS.

Kodol'
:fspepsia Cure

rlgests what you eat.
1 rtificially digeststhefoodandaids
t r istrengthening and recon,

stucting the exhausted digestive or-
'. It is the latest discovereddigest,

ar.and tonic. No other preparation
c n approach it in efficiency. It in.
t yrelieves and permanentlycures1
D, ,epsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
I.F u!ence, Sour Stomach, Nause
{ Readache,Gastralgia,Cramps,ana! L,herresnitsof imperfectdigestion.
?:pared by E. C. DeWitt a Co.. Cbtcago.

....AT<-...

ABENICHT'S.

. Z'S Chili Sauce.
Pickled Onions.
Celtry Sauce.

* Tomato Catsup.
India Relish.

* Salad Dressing.
-Sweet Mixed in bulk.S3our Mixed in bulk.

Spiced Cucumbers.
Queen Olives, all sizes.LF Deviled Olives.

FM.4IABENICHIT.
Fine Groceries.

~E UTNDERBIGNED HAS PUR-
eled the interest of the estate of F.
Ge :, -eased, in the stock of goods

.xG:& Seigler, su solicits the
.r. .- .a '- i eople of Fairfield County.

':kinde, and everything fonaud
-FIRST-CLASS HARDWARE

*h. trade of the friends and cus-
of Gerig & Seigler is fully ap-

pr W'raed, and the undersigned hopes
th' mar' find it to their inter.est.s to

. une' heir business relations With

J. W. SEIGLER.

SAT COST.I
---I HAVE--

- 24: 801t8--
.cilver-Piated Table Spoons,

T. spoons and Medium Forks
tI ;Iwill sell at

lost for Cash.
o letter them, at cost prices,

w9 be THREE CENTS PER

ornc and see them.

(M. CHANDLER
MONEY TO LOAN
r arming lands. Easy payments.

. *xmmissions harged. Borrower
Sactual coet of perfecting loan.

ci cost8 percent.
JOHN B. PALMERl & SON,

Colambia, S. C.,
A. S. & W. D). DOUGLASS,

Winnsboro, S. C.

Chlichester's E=gila1. Diamond Eread.~NNYROYAL PILLS

HAVING SUCCEEDEE
OF CALDWELL & :

PATRO:

We are now receiving the fi
You people who want to get a

asked to look at our Prints, Pe
Some extra bargains in, these g<
We have also received a beau

Lawns, Checked Muslin, Dimi
are marking these goods extra

,rAaotl Barge3
A good size Linen Towel at

Turkish Towels at 20c. and
Damask Towels.
New Lot Gents' and Boys' Co

and pretty pattern.
We want your business. We

oods at low prices than ever be
:he Northern markets in a few
mn elegan t Spring Stock. Our c

ou in the best goods at lowest

The Caidwell Dry

q1n

Spring and Su
wei

UST OPENED UP FRO]
MANUFACTURERS IN

A.lltlas Latost &

ula P

WINNSBO

The~ next session begins Septednaer 20
npil is required to pay ani entran,ce ce
enses.
Turson.-Scholars in the Graded Schr

nu extra,cet pewhontey; two e~i'

Literary course, 75 cents per i

Scientific cour*se

lach higher course include sti that pre
ivTe cor ci e scholars of this scho

WFr firt4er particulars addrss,
W. H. W

PLANT
ARLY EARLY
AMBER ORANGE
EARLY EARLY
AMBER ORANGE

SUGAR
EARLY EARLY
AMBER ORANGE~
EARLY EARLY

AMBER ORANGE

CANE
EARLY EARLY
AMBER ORANGE~
EARLY EARLY

AMBER ORANGEI
SEED.

3I1I Mclste & Co

TO THE BUSI ES"
RUFF ASKS YO R
,AGE.

rst items of Spring ods
.n early start for spring ai
cales, Duck, Colored Piques
>ods in short lengths.
tiful line of White Goods-

ty, Pique, and Welts. We

!heap to start the season.

11i ifl Towels.
roc.; extra large and heavy
5c.; full stock in Huck and

lored Shirts; extra good value

are better prepared to sell
fore. Our buyer will siart to

days and we expect to show
onstant endeavor is to please
prices. Come and see us.

Goods Oompany
00.

0OF-

miner Neck-

d~ONE OF THE BBST
NEW YORK CITY.

yLUe arid IPop-

LIFOBRD.

RO. S. C.

ot .50 oents to. metet cottngent ex-

:o1are~not required to pay tuitio.'
studies in the Collegiatte Departue;.

,$1.
aonth.
$1.00 per month.
esical course, $1.50 per month.

code. Good baard can be obtatined

e bet ouaraute of is emfeiency.
[THEROW, Principal.

IN SPITE OF.THE
ateness of the season, if

ou prepare land.well and
lantseed bought from
L youwill probably have
better garden than

Lsualthis year.

[heyare scarce and the
>ricewill go up.

-We Sell-

FRIUMPH, BURBANK
BEAUTY OF HEBRON,
EARLY ROSE and

~EERLESS POTATOES

in Winnsboro

Wednesday,
April 12th.

ONE DAY :ONLY.
(Leaves on the afternoon ;rain.)

WTILL BEIE)G FULL LINE O
.samples of h ustock.

PRICES ALL RE UCED.

(D'( S . Ladies' bsh kles,
1 . Shirt Waist detn ith

P;:y. in pta;c and gold, and '

Bto,s."
Parties desiring Spectacles can be

ftted as u6ual.

BRING YOUR WATCH WORK
AND JEWELRY JOBS .ALL
OF W["ICH WILL LOO

LIKE NEW WHEN
RETURNED.

NEWS **

K
and

*++HERALDX

.Al

Tri-.Weekfr, $8 a Year in Absa..

Wekly,91L50 a YearliaAsa.

~.LETTER HEAU5,
BILL HEADS,

%. NOTE HEADS,

LAWYUB5' BRS

LIENS,-S MORTGAEb,

DBRDS,

Sand everything in jeb Mae done

3as chesply as anywhere eam
theState.

GIVE USACANCK

Every penny spent at

hoaae is kept at home.

UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMEN%

with a full stock of Caskets, Itriaf
Cases and Coffins, constantly en hand,
and use of hearse when requesteld. -

Thankfal for.past patronage and uolisi.'-A'
tation for a share in thie future,:aIn ~
old stand.


